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is Headquarters for Sportîng, Goods, and can supply every requisite

i8Oball Club La
Tennis Club

Cricket Club
Football Club

crosse Club
:xolf Club

Hockey Club or
Bicycle Club

the Iow and mediumn-priced goods for junior teams, etc.

~RS BY MAIL receive our most careful attention, and customers can rely on
values and prompt service.

îng Sporting Goods Catalogue will be out in March, and if your name is flot on
list, please drop us a card, and you will recelve a copy as soon as out of the

UNE OF ,.

Fancy Ooods. Wheeled Goods,
Field Camnes, Hammocks, Dalis,
Baby Carrnages and Bicycles

offering exceptional values wli

use
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TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION:
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Ail business comtmunic~ations, money orders, or
remittances shontd be addressed,

The Canactian Bookseller,
25 Wellington St.reet West, Toronto, Ont.

All books for review, and letters for the Editor,
sboujd be addressed,

Edilor, Canadiai, Bookseller,
P',O. Box 203, Hamilton, Ont.

POPULAê1R NEW BOOKS.

Official Guide to tihe Klonike, by Wllam
ogilvie. Price, 50 cents, paper. nlun.
ter, Rosee CJo., Toronto.

Shrewsbury, a romane, by Stanley J. Wey-
mn. Price, $1.25, clatis; 75 cents,
paper. In the. Colonial Library.

8atan's Invisible World D)isplayed, b y W.
T. Stead. Prics, 50 cents, paper. R .F.
Foeno & Co., Newr York.

Ilugi WYnns0, ly S. Wolr lLitôiell. Prie,
$1.25, clatis; 75 conte, paper. in tii.
Colonial Library.

A Piery Ordead, by 1'Tasma." Prie $1
oloth ; 50 cents, paper. ID. Appleton &
Co., Newr York.

The. Strange Story of My Lite, by Jon
Strange Wlnter. Prie, $1 .50, cloth.
Rand, Mo[elly & Co., Chticago.

In the. Sbadow of the Pyramida, by Cal.
Savage. Price, 50) cents, paper. Raud,
McNallY & CO., Chicago.

Simon DI)ae, by Authony Hope. Price,
81.50, clotis; 75 cents, paper. G.- N.
MorangToronto.

A D)esert J)rain, by A. Conan Doyle. Prie,
$1,50, cletit.

Thi. Lion Of Jaiuia, by Maueus Jokai.

Thse UJnited Stats exhibitors at thse great
Paris Exposition of 1900 mll ocupy 200,-
000 square feet of space. Hoir muais wili
Cauadian exisibitors occupy ? This is an
important subjeet for our export nsanufao-
turers ta cousider.

They have saine fine old mon in tise land
beyond the sea. Mr. Rabert Goodail, head
of the. paper departinent i Messrs. Wmi.
Collins, Sons and Co., Ltd., mas recently en-
tertaiDed to a cornplisnentary dinmer in tihe
Windsor Hot6l, Glasgow, the. occasion being
tise celebration of the. jubilee of his oorniec.
tien witis the paper trade.
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Mr. S. B. Guudy, miso lias boots spending hits right out froi
1nom. weoks in tihe European market arrang- itical eppoeonts 1
ing for t1ài year's linos for tise misolesale to feel it.
departinont of thse Metiiodist Book and
Publishing House,wilbeback in Rafewdays, Tiho Kansas (lý
having arranged to louve Liverpool on thse Pt5sBed an5 OMdih
2nd inst. He irrites tisat b. lias been suc- lae o l prinit
essastul in socuring soine tempting lines for fumhdtect
tise trade. ariseis i conne(

* iras found that ti
Andreir Dougherty, thse great playiug

card maker of Newr York, i8 about ta use
a neir invention Otlled peguloso. It le a
flexible and transparent wraterproof coatiug,
whici thse firm is noir placing on carda.
Carda tiras treated mnay b. wasis.d or eoak-
ed in irater witisout any iII resuits. The.
usaterial je equally applicable te a variety
of other uses, and promnises ta bc of great
utslity.

Combines aud trustB continue t'O flounisit
like a green bay tree in the land of theo
Bagle aud the Free. Bsecently ire hourd of
aneomu biscuit trust. Tii. lateet is th~e
incorporation at Albany of thiinIternational
Paper Co., witis a capital stock of $4,000,-
000 and power te inucrease thse preferred
stock by 810,000,000)(, making tiie total
855,000,000. Tha consolidates nourly eve-ry
leading paper miii in tiie United States isto
one trust.
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BOOKSELLER.

apostle like Henry I It iBsaid te, bea nies, G

rs notling liXe the attractiveneee et the man
mse vho stands up lu the crowded street aud
E3rs Bays ho bas a remnedy for Lhings. The busy
ud wayfarer stops ; the crowd gaLber. AUl
of aorte of faces are Lurned towarda blw.

sts

ice

:61ook EReviewe.
r~d k Lee, C~hicago, have issued "A
of GeMd; or Strange Âdventures on
jikon.Y This book proves once more
rure it iB that I truth la stranger than

~"It tells, in simple, modest language
torinent8, dangers aud privations

ýeously endured by iLs author, Wm .
wnley, of Seattle, one of the diecover-
Ld happy possosof the NewEl
.0 For the irt tine the publiecls
a knowledge of the inuide lite et the
mauter, and this is as Lbrillllng readlng
.as any romance ever pnblished.

llluefrated wlth views teken on the
It la lseued in L4aird & Lees popular

odles, with a better edition et 50c.

la eoarooly credible that 8,000 of
§rose and Poverty " were sold in Nqew
luring the month of ilast November.
eh, we, are informed, was the case-a
inenad sale fer a book published eigbt-
Dsrs g. We doubt ifteuch au iu-
onld ho aelected frein the whole pre-

bisrory ofe bocokselling trade. Re-
ions of that sort don't oftenl occur.

e saoli be blamed for neing the. tarin
)se 'who ceunt Henry George a pro-
They, of course, will net have iL that
thebooks of their muster have ever
It niay b.* coniceded, however, thet

;ulLy of I "?rogress and Poverty " la
ionally great. Mr. Moriing proposes
e on edltiop of iL coneurrentlv ith

IlSixty Yeara of Books and floohroen,"
by Clement K. Shorter, la penbape the
handist guide book on the literature of the
conturyr that bas beau vritten. The neces-
sity of iuelnding ail wrltere of emineuce who
were living when lier Majesty came te the
tbrone bas caueed Mr. Shorter te open bis
book with the naine of Southey, viiose vork
and centemporary position in theo vend ef
lattera he deals witb lu a brief sud attractive
enimmary. Foillwiug upoD this lu the saie
manner, ho reviewa te leading posta of Lb.
ere, from Werdaworth te Rudyard Kipling,
in chrenological order. A second chapter
la devoted te the nevelista, a third te tbe
blatoriane, aud se on. embracing the sev-
oral branches of the literary profession.,
Mr. Shorter's ai, as b. says lu bie intro-
duction, la more bibliographical titan critical,
sud the result la the creation et a book of
reference wbich no literary studoent oan
afford to go wliteunt.

Drexel Biddle, Publisber, Walnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., bas puiblished " The
Flewers et Lite," IlThe Second Froggy
Fairy Book," sud IlShantytowvu Sketches."
These vorks are frein the Peu et Mr. A. J.
Drexel Biddle. IlThe Flowerî3 of Lite" la
eeeentially a glit book, apprepriate, for pro-
sentatien occasions, includlng, as iL dosa,
soins of Mr. Bidd1e's lateot essaye and posais.
IlShantytowu Sketches," in a tetally differ.
ont va, comprises a nuaiber of Mir. fliddloe
nov sud unpubliahed dialeet sketches, to-
gether with seme of his aicet popular sud
best-kuown ekits, vbich have appeared from
time te Lime lu many of Lthe newspapers and
comiti weeklies.,"The Second Froggy
Falry Book"' continues the narrative of Mr.
Biddle'e videly-read juveuile work, IlThe.
Freggy Fairy Boeok," nov in iLs third thon-
eand. IBooksellera yul flnd tes. goed
books te carry la stock. They have already
eold largely, sud promise te mintain their
popularlty.

Having proved himeelt capable of caLer-
iug te Canadian novel reeders-no lucon-
siderable or unilutelligent part of our popu-
lation-Mr. George N.Morsug la nov giving
Lhe solld readere a Luirn by the production

of erdiuary intelligence cena not ouly follow
it, but will, iu nine Cases oUt OftoLn, become
interested ln it, The theetrical quidnuncs
ot years age nsed te say that the puttfrng
on of Shakespeare meent fellure and les.
Mr. Morsng boldly challenges the public
with a serions work on political economy,
sud evidently meaus Le make a succoffs ot
iL. It i. underutood the size of hie advauce,
order uls fer iL already justifies the experi-
ment.

AUl hunters will be intereated lu a new
volume ise by the F~orest & Stream Pub-
llehlug Company, of New York, .anLltled,
ITrail aud Camp Fire." This la the. third

volume of a series iasued under the auspices.
of the. IBooie aud CrceClub. Big gaine
huinters Lhroughout the. vend have beard of
tuis Club, the objects of which are primanily
te prome maiily sport vlth the rifle.
" Trait and Camp Fire " includes a series of
lacet interesting articles on hanting and
huinters' tripe, eontributed by inu of world-
reuewned reputetion. IlThe Labrador Pon-

nia," by P. Loy ; IlAu Afrioan Shoç>ting
Trip," by Mr. Lord Smith ; IlWolves and
Wolf Natu'e," by George Bird Gninnel;
IlA Newtoundlauid Caribou Hunt," by Clay
Arthur Pierce ; IOn the Little Misouri,"
by Theedore Boosevelt, are a few ot the
chapter headinge o! Lhe book. Several illuts-
trations ef big gaine serve Le, make Lhe
volume atml more valuable. The whole
make. e hendBeme octevo volume o! 854
page, lu oloth bindig ; price $2.50.

Funk k Waguall's Standard Dictionary
Was a great 11ndertaig carried Le a auc-
cesettil conclusion by enterprising andbrainy
mien. But its price vas necesaily bigii
To meet the demaud for a cheaper book,
based on the langer work, the saine publish-
ers have iaauied The Stridente' Standard
Dictionary. This szceedingly comprehen-
aive yet handy volume la designed te, give
the orthography, pronunclation, meaning,
and etymolegy of over 60,000 vends aud
phrases in the speech aud literatune of the
English-apeaking peopise, with synonyme
sud antonyme; con ' aiing, aIse, an appen.
dix et proper niains, feneigD phrases, falty
diction, dispnted pronnniations, abbrevia-
Lions, etc., etc. ; 1,225 pictorial illustrations.
Abridged frein Lhe Ftuk k Wagnall's Stand.
ard l)iotionary efttheeEnglieh Language, by
James C. Fernald, editor, vith a staff et
learned afseoclate editors. Large 8vo., cloth
aides, lahrbaok, viii-915 pp. Pkice, 82' 00
net. Bound in tan sheep, $3.50 net. The
Student> Standard Dictionary ehould be
on the deei< of every effie, coufting-ropm.
aLore, &hoep, and of overy scbolar in ihe



every Englielh-speaêing country. Thetrade
should write the publishers, Funk & Wag-
nal's Company, 30 Lafayette P'lace, New
York, for ternis iu quantities.

Use 0îowng up or the milnes ror Luse pur-
pose of destroying ail evidences of fraudu.
lent practicea on the part Of the manager.

In its many tril>utaries, flowlug together
to niche one great Streami of romance, this
bock reminds one of the blendlng of the
waters of the Missouri, the Ohio and other
streams lu the grand volums ot the Father
of Waters. Andit isnot tooniueh te say
that in freshnesal and vigor of style the story
has taken on the atmosphere anid the very
image ef the great inountains among which
the acens are laid. Glcth coverwith special
design by Denslow, $1.00.

"Bibliographie."-Le N' de Novenibre de
la IlRevue bibliographique belge " nous
parvient aujourd'hui ; C'est le Numéro
d'IEtreunes et, outre qu'il est largement
pourvu de publications nouvelles analysées,
il contient une longue liste de livres propres
à être donnlés comme cadeaux de Noë~l et
d'Etrennes Les principaux éditeurs étran-.
gers se servent de cette Revue pour faire con -
naitre leurs livres en Belgique. Ce ne sont
pas seulement les éditeurs, 'niais les Revues

IRevieiblorphique beige " une valeur
considérable. C'est aiýsi que, tout récem-
ment, une Revue spéciale française disait
d'elle : lLa Revue bibliographique belge,"
c'est en quelque sorte notre "4Bibliographie
de France," mais augmesntée de quelques
lignes de critique littéraire, rédigées impar-
tialement à touts égards. Le mêmie article
regrettait que la France neût rien de sein-

le, rue Treurenberg, 16,
colâte par an 3 francs,
livres.

la IlRevue Générale " leur ont fait passer
maintes heures charmantes,

Ce sont quelques-unes dle ceSnotos, soig-
neusement Muises au point polir la ciroon-
sance, que M.t Kaiser vient de réunir en un~

très élegant volume, illustré de nombreuses
photogravures.

Très sérieux au ford, ce livre est parseméý
d'anecdotes, de remarques et d'observations lm
piquantes qui le font lire d'uin bout à l'autre: I
c'est qu'avec un rare à-.propos l'auteur <
choisit touites les occasions d'instruire~ en
amusant. T,

Et l'on est tout surpris, quand on a ter-
minêé cette lecture si facile, mnais dont le style h
est cependant ai riche, ai vivan~t, de se sentir i
posséder une foule de renseignements con- i
cernant l'histoire,la géographie l'adtniDistra- E
tiwi du pays, SOS richesses naturelles et la t
façon dont on les cultive, les débouchés qu'il n
offre à notre industrie et à commerce, les t
mSeurs et les couttumes canadiennes. p

Il y a beaucoup à retenir de ces jolies
causeries, qui auront le don de plaire à tous i
les lecteurs. C

1600h 1Rotes. c0

The Copp, Clark Go., Toronto, are offer- e

ing a Special liue of novels by popular ni
authors to retail at 50 cents. Send for liat.

Bonnell, Silver & Co. will publish shortly wi
"The Soul of Honor," by Hesba Stretton; Ti
liso Il Sndy Scotta B3ible Glass." 29

John Brintas 1 , 280 Yonge St., Toronto,
lias issued Catalogue No. 72 of general 112
books, including tnany setirce American it

books. h

Among the books shortly to be isstied by
William Brigg8 is a brochure entitled 'lThe ed
Greatest Naine in the Worid,' by Re,. W. eh
A. MacGallnm. luj
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Il Trilby.Y In Englanud Mr. T. Fisher Un-
wi ha beenconparatively speaking,eoqusl-
ly suooessful.

G. P. Putniam's Sons -wilI publsh siiortly
the. aiiorized Ainerica edition of IlLe Son-
tien de Famille," the. last etory, completed
siiortly before bis deatii, of Alphionse Daudet.
The. book will ha i8sed simultaneously in
Paris, Londlon sud New York. Tii. Ameni-
van version will probably b. issued under
the. titi. of IlThe Wage-Earner."

Elliot Stock, 62 PaternoeterRow, London,
lias issued IlBook Price. (Current," being a
re cord of the. prices at which books have
been~ sold at auction, thie titles and descrip-
tion in full, the. catalogue numbers, thi.
Dmes of the. purchasers, aud speciai notices,
containing the prie.. for the year 1897.
Prie, £L. 7s. 6d. nett.

Haigiit & Co., Toronto, has issuied in A
tastily priated 24 page octave pamphlet,
No. 1 of the. U. E. Senies, entitled, IlBefone
the Coming of the. Loyalias," by C. Haight.
The. substance of tiie pamphlet was read b.-
fore the. United Empire Loyalists' Associa
tien of Ontario. Mr. Haigiit is weil known
as tb. authon o! sevenal books. Anything
from hie pan may b. road with pleasure aud
profit.

J. W. Bengougli, cantoonist, iiumorist,
elocutionist, single taxist, is aise an ardent
proiiibitionist. He lis wnitten a IlGin-Mill
Primer"-a First Book of Lessons for Young
and Old, but especlally for the. Man wlio
lias a Vote-f!ully illustrated with bis in-
imitable drawinga. William Brlggs ie issu-
lng tues at apopnlar prie@, aud a large de-
mand i. anticipesied for the. approaciiing
pleluisoite carmpaign.

tiie illustrator of Sir William Oonway's
"Glimuhing in Lthe Kmrakorum Rimalaya8."

Charles Soniner'. Sons, New York, have
just publieiied IlWiiat i. Qood Music ?
Suggesin to persons deeiring to cultivate,
a teste iu Musical Art, by W. J. Henderson,
i2mo., 81.00 net. IlOutiues o! Descriptive
Ps-ycology," by George Trumbuli. Ladd,
D.-D., Professor of Philoeopby in Yale Uni-
versity, 8vo., 81.50 net. IlSt. Paul'. Epis-
tde to the Ephesians," a practical exposi-
tion, by Charles Gene, M.A., D.D., o! the.
Commuuity of the. Reaurneotion, Canon of
Westminster, l2mo., 81.50.

Roberts B3rothiers, Boston, have iseu.d two
valuable 'works ou the celebrat.d Rossetti's
(1)I "Christiia Rossetti." A ]3iograpiiical aud
Critical Stud y, by Mackenzie Bell, author of
IlSprnug's Immortality, sud Other Po.ms,"
and IlCharles Whitehiead, a Biographioal
aud Critical Monograpii." With six por-
traits and six faceiifles. Crowu 8vo. Cloth,
gilt. Prie, $2.50. (2) "I ecollections of
Daute Gabriel Ro4ssetti," by T. Hall Cainie,
authon of IlTii. Chnistianu." 12 mo., cloth.
Prie, $1.50. A third sud Ôiieapen edition.

An important uow Canadisu book is the.
Year Book of Britishi Columbia for 1897,
by Rt. E. GosneIl, Librarian sud Socretary
Bureau of Statistice, Victoria, B.C. This is
thie ouly comprehensive work ou British
Columbia published in recenit yeana. It
coutalus over 500 octavo pages, inoludluig 80
pages 0f representative illustrations, witti
special mnaps. It also lias a special chapter
on Kiondyke sud the. Canadian Yukon,
witii latest and best map yet issued, eiiowing
routes. Frice in clotli, $2.50. In paper,

L. C. Page & Go., Boston, have made ar-
rangements with Mrs. Julia C. R. Dorr to
publiai lier new book, entitled Il I Klng's
lieuses," a romance of the. days of Quleeu
Aune. Tiiey will probably publieli the.
Amnerican copyriglit e-ditiou of Edward

Heron -Alleui's literaI prose translation of the,
Rnibilymt contained i the Bodieian MS.,
140--the on. that Fitzgerald uised. Mr.
Ileron-Allen's volume contains a veluable
introduction and apparetus of notes, aud a
photogravure reproduction of the Pensian
MS., togetiier witii a transonipt into modern
Persian script.

iuevitable Peter; and Mr. J. M. Grabamu'.
historleal uovel, The Soiê of the Czar, pub-
lislied by Harpera, lias already atred
considerable attention, and ilif centainly b.
widely read, as it givesae powentni preseýnta-
tion of Russian life at the. most critical epooli
of Muscovite hlstory.

A second large edition of IlTho. School
for Sainte," lins. Craigie's politico- roman tic
novel, lias been publisiied i England. Tii.
firet edition amounted te ten tiionsand copies.
Thi. neossity for a reprint is, tiieref ore, very
remarkable, aud, ini the. case of so long sud
thoughtful e story, au enoounaging sigu tiiet
the. public interest in literatur. is not con-
flned te the. readlng and criticising of para-
graphs. The. acceptance by the. Queen of e
copy o! thie book gives the. final cachet of
public approval te the. wonk. IL Mnay b.
add.d tiiat the. second edition has been in-
dependeutly r.aciied in the. United States.
A Canadien edition or this story bas aise
sold w.ll.

Another Anctic work of vast interest i. an-
uouuc.d, differing from ail otiiers previonsly
published, in tbat the expedition was by
balloon, instead of by boat on eledge. TJhe
book lias been written by K. Iachambre
sud M. Machuron, the. experts iu oerostatics,
wiio accompauied Andre. te Spitzbergen,
sud saw hlm sail tiinough the. air it the.
uukuiowu. Comploe penticulans regarding
the. construction sud equipment of the. bal-
boon are given, together with ail the. detaila
of the. preparation for the stant, sud the. cir-
cumstaucelsaurneunding the. latter itsel!.
Tiie wonk is te b. illustreted by more tiien
fifty engrevings, a! ten photographes takeon by
the. authors during the. time of prepui'atioi,
aud et the. Lime of the. start.

Affaira in the Fan East give timeliness to
Mr. Fisher Unwin's annouinceient that lie
wiIl shortly issue a new edition of "The.
Real JaLpan," e! wblcii severel editions have
beeu iseued, and whici lias been for several
menthe eut of pnint. Iu tii. uew issue the.
figures of Japanese naval aud military devel-
opment sud finance wiil ha brouglit up to
date, sud an additional chapter will discerne
tii. general position and Prospects or Japan.-
A uew editioiu, in a ciieap popular !orm, o!
Mir. Norman'. book, IlThe. Fer East," with
a freali chapter upoti the. preseut situation
and tbe question o! the. partition of China,
will aise be lsBued by Mr. Uuwin lu e feu'
weeks. Two large editione have been sold
at a guinea, and the new one wlll ha priced
et 7s. 6d.

Lord Rosebery is credit-ed with the ne-
mark that wlien the. time camle to write
Mn. Gladstoue's lre in full, the. wonk would
have te ba uindentaken by, sud dlstributeà
amnongst, a liîuited liIebilty couipany. Mr,



N OTABLE
Anthony Hope's New Novel

r 8IMON BALE
Crown Svo. Pap.r, 75e. Oloth, $1.50.

The author of " Plroso " and IlThe Prieoiier ot Zeuda » haje estah-
lished hie claii to be consldered aetory-tcller of the flrbt rank. His
ingenaity and the substratum of hie accurate scholarship are both vis-

ibe inm,ýnon Dal," The ecene of the bool is laid in Englsild aud
the linie ie the reign of Charles Il., the convivial and easy-golng mon-
arch whose regimv of roystern eouviviality and easy virtue foflowed

the grim periodl of the Puritani Commonwealth.

1LPA
ZOLA'S LA TEST GREAT NOVEL.

Crown Svo. Pa.pr, 75c. Cloth, $1.25.
In Paris, M-\. Zola hes. -onipletp(d the trilogy that wasbegunh y the

great works " Lourdes " and -"Rome." Ilavilng showu the 8upreme
criais of hie hero's lite in the Eternal City, hie now conducte him to
Paris, the inhahitants of whichi are depictedl with a miaster toucli.

ITHE BETK BOOK
Being a stiffy fýom the lite of Elizabeth Caldwell Maelure, a woman

of gelle

B'r SARAH{ GRAND.
Author of "The Rfeavenly Twjue.

12mo. Cloth, $1.50. Papw, 75c.
T is je the life histor4 ' of the heroine Beth. Since the publication of

the "R1-eavenly Twitus,' MNadanie Grand lias been at work upon this
novel, which will ho lier mosl important literary undertaking. It is a
muest subtle sud extraordinary study of a wornai's psychological eval11-
tion, while s a story it ie characlerized by an abutidance of deligiitful
humour aud incident. With re'i- l fidelity and a siugularly
graphie power of expre&sion the author depicle the attitude of the
chifd towýardl the outer w-orl and toward hier parents, the effecte of
increasing knowledge upon lthe young girl, the married lite, the c
quaintanice wiLlh a larger warld, lime attitude of mecn toWard(s womneu,
and lthe position of womieu in modern society' . Questions of intiniate
cousdequelice are treated wiLîh courage and digniity.

STHE CHO-IR INVISIBL I
Bm' JAMES LANE ALLEN,

Author of "lA Kenitucky Cardinal," " A Summner iu ArcadY," etv.

i2mo. Papelp, 75. Cloth, $1.25.
A lomw-pricedl C'anadlisu edition ef tAmi- literary gem, sbould mneet with

a rlency sale. It is selling artiong lhe e 1ade iu England Mid the
Unie states, where it is issued uly i claim.

TENTH THOUBAND.
Tite Story ot the )'car - . . A Finishied W.rlt cf Art."

TH11E CHRISTIANI
A STORY BY HALL CAINE.

paper, 75 cenfts. Clotil, 81.50.
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SEOND EDITIO

A Narrative

Bm' HENRY,
Author of' "With Fire andl Swýod,"1n' JE

£CPown, Svo.
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full,
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Paper, 75 cents.
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New 5Sjio><> Heps~ Pplre asking for them every day.

SCOOL HELPS SERIES..
Canadian Histor-y Noe. for' 8i'4 4<Ui and Sthi Clnues.

13y G. E. ireler.on, Editoe OfTltz CA,- ,ADiAt,, TRACHER anATHE ENTRANCE;
and C. G. Fraser. Assistant Master in, Gladstone Avenue Sehool, Toronto.
P .nce. ls cents.

Briteh istoy Ntesfor' 4thJ aud 5th Classes.
By G E. endrsonandC, G. Fraser. Price, 15 ccnts.

Geogra Notes. foi' 8'd. 4th and 5th Clases.
B r .Hemicruon and G. A. Fraser, Hwesville, Ont. Price, ls cents.

Bv G. E. Hendersn n W ~iGrvs Pricipl Chr Street Moiel School.
Toronto. Price, î,S cents. Teaolters' Etion. containing Answers, a., cents.

Exerises~ In Aithm.tle for TIhd Classes.
By G. E%. Hedro and E. W. 'uce, M.A., PrdaclVa1 Huron Street Sehooil.
Toronto. .,ce i cents. Teachers' Edition, coe.taining Answers, 2c) cents.

Uwemses In AM4Usmetle for Seond Classe.
ByG. E. Henderson ami E, W. Bruce. M.A. Price, - cents. Tcachers'

Eiincontaîning Answer.,~ jcents.

Exeirolses Iu Arithm.tie for FIrst Dook Teache.s.By G. E. Btnderson and Miss R. Church, Miss A Harding, Teacher, in
CIurcji Street S&hool, Tornt. Prkce,a*, cents. (Thtis book is devoted to te
teaching of Notation, Adiinand Su btraction.)

Notes on Physilogy and TemperaneBy G. E. Hnes and C. G. Fraser. Pnoce, l2 cents.
Hard Places In G<*r.ma Made Easy.137 A. B. Cushing. B.A>, Engish Master in Essex Jiigh School. A work forTeachers, Publie Schoo[ Leaving, and l'rimnary Stude.its. Price, 2o cents.

Manual of Punetuatlon.
By Tay]or. PriCe, 1a cents.

Sumnapy of Cajiadiau Rilaoy In Verse.
By G. W. Johnson, Upper Canada College. Prie, lo cents,

1_ Wwý1W11wý

Ith Postag THE EDUCATIONAL PUBISIIN(i CO,,
wt re + 1Richmond~ Street West, ... .1 QJRONTQ.
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interest. Dr. George M. Dawson writes
upoil the Klondyke region. Mr. Tyrrell's
book on the. Sub-Arctics of Canada aud the.
Abibe Huard'e interesting volume on Labra-.
dor sud Anticooti are noticed. The. latter
volume gives an account of the. extensive
work which M. Meulier, of Paria, ie doing
upon the linge island whioh ho lias purchas-
ed. The Review contains thie year about
three hundred pagea. The prie in paper
cover is 8<1.00, in cloth $1,50. Orders ehould
b. sent to William Briggs, Toronto. The.
number o! copies offered for saule is onily
if ve hnndred.

IlThe. Untempered Winid," b>' Joanna E.
Wood~, piublialied lu New York in 1894, took
the. Amierican readin g publie b>' storni. The
talented young Cauadian authoress lias
epent te intervening period in etudying,
writing sho~rt stories aud sketches. SIte ls
just oompleted a second novel, of grester
ertistie merit, and even more poverful tItan
lier first. IlJuditht Mulons," te lieroine -ho
gives lier name to te book, is a ramons
singer, who spende a aummer hoida>' ni
Canada, and there meets snobc young fariner
with whoin ah. talle lu love. RiaIt deecnip.
tie>ns o! the humorons aide of rural lire are
blended witli glimpses of the wider and
broader world of a fanions singer. The
book will be published lu elotli at 81.00 b>'
the Ontario Publishing Co,, Toronto. Of
her previona work, the editor cf thie Toronto
" Saturday Niglit"1 wrote : IlIt lis been my
pleasure thie week to rend a book by a Can-
adian writer, s book whieh clin be praised
wj.tlont rinnuy Lu, conscience and witliour foar

Ipertobacatc.
Halrper's Maaie"' for Pebrnary con-

tains the firet cf Lwo notable papere b>' the
late George du Maurier on Ilsocial Pic-
tonial Satire," in whieb the. writer discuasea
thte celobrated caricaturiste, John Leecli aud
CJharles Keene, s well as i8 own experi-
ence as illuatrator. Other articles of special
intereat are on IlProjeOts for su IaLtin
Canal, by the Hon. David Turpie, and on
the 14 Musical Development of Chicago," b>'
George H. tTpton.

IlGodey'a Magazine" for Pebnnary ap-
peare witli s new make..up sud varions typo-
graphical embellielimenta, whieh give it a
fine appearance. Its contents-table con-
tains nine illustrated articles, sefays, etc.,
seven new atories, aud two strong poems,
beasides the. work of Lhe varions depart-
ments. Among Lte artic-les of apecial value
are : IlGeorge C. Lay'. IlFreinminary
PeriOd cf the .Ovolution," Part Second,
the. conclusion of Stanley' Edward Johnson's
tale cf " The Wimpeled Maid of Nantuekt; "
the fas concerning the Chines. lu San
Francisco, 'by Gordon Poynter; the third
papen on IlTriumphs in Amateur Photogra-
phy>; " a superb article on rare IlOld Blne
sud White Potter>'," by Jane W. Gulirie;
lThe Axueriesu Jewish Minister," by Cliarles
S. Beneimer; elPansies and Violets," b>'
Nancy' Mann Waddle ; two linnorous stor-
is of excellent qualit>', snd a beautiful
sud majestic poem, - The Fallen Caryatid,"
by Aletta Waterbury Gose. The flooker>',
Editorial Notes, sud Sorap Book, are full cf
briglit, up-to-datýe topica, sud contain mach
th at is worth readlng froni varions points of

tary number cf Il osmopolis,"1
Il lias a study cf Spinoza, on-
[s.ker of Lenses." A rather
)mn cf national diffidence will
tact that Lte ipyitab1e J),u

Ive.
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dot articles will flot intclude one hy a Frenicb-.
man. Mr. Edrnund Gosse treats the subjeot
for ?4ngland, and Friedrichi Bpielhagert for
Gerrnwsy. We are to suppose that Mr.
Grant Allen's lest hll-top utterance, frorn a
super-Parnassien height, is not topos. with-
ont sorne lruorous rernonstrauce, sino. Mr.
Edouard Rod is annoned to havesadialogue,
IlOn the Evolution of the Idea of God," in the
sarne number of Il osnopolis." Mfr. Henry
Jamnes' satire on the editor who caters for a
public that won't stand being told what it
bs stood, whore matters; of Ildelicacv " are
concerned, cornes to a conclusion. On. le
hoping that the editor will discover Iljust
the reelly nie thing, tse plessant, right
thing," af which lie is in search. Yurther
letters front John Stuart Mill ta Gustave
d'Eitchthal wiUl also appear.

MR. LANCEFIELD'S IlV.ICTORTA"
BOO0K.

Sir Francis Knollys, lu a letter to Mfr.
Ulchsrd T. Lanoefleld, the Librariaw of the
Hstnflt4.n Publie Library, wrftes :

]NOW READY.

The SmaIl Music Edition
OF TEEF

Preuhgteriai4 Book of Praise
.Emerald, 16mo.

ON ORDINARY PAPE.
(Size l x x i inches.>

No. P 400. Cloth Boar<ts - Net $o 60
P 401-Clth side, leather back 0 o
P~ 411, Pastegrain, linP - - - i25
Il 421 French Rutland, rouind coirners,

"ýgedge, - - - - on0
P 4ý Sel vppr/c, r/g edges, linen

lined - - - 25
P 4ý58. Alaska Seal lI;np, leather lined,

r1c S1gealyap - - - 800
P 4ýq. lasa Sel yppleather lined,
,/c, r,,gedge, - - - 35

ON INDIAS PAPER.
(Sizç - xlix % irches.>

No. PA 412.Paste ganliai, rIc,rg/ gs :z 275
PA 44. RItlard linp, r/c, r/g g0iltroil 3 5
PA 458, Alaska Seat, limp, r/c. rglt S

,o - - - - 4 00Pl 4S9. Alask Seal yapp, leather ied,
'le, rigedges - - - 4 50

PA 489 Leant ypP,. calf lined, silk
s-wed, r/c, rgedges 6 60

PA 44o. Best Le,,ant yaipp, ealf ined,
sil sewecd, r/c, r/g sotid edgeaý. 8 00

Enuerald i,émo. Reference Bible, hoiud up wlth
the above In i vol., on india paper.

(Size lx lix l inches.>
Ne PA -. o. Aleutin grain, N-app, 1eather

lit-ed, r/c, r/g - - - Net *s o
PA -Iqî. Aiaska Seal, %app, latlier

lined, (ieswd /,rg edgei ôou
PA 2T29. Levant yapp, eait li-L silk

ee ,e rcr/edge, 7 50PlA ~ t Lean app, caIl lrned,
aille sewc.d, i/c, r/g 'Olhd cages o 80

USUAL DISCOUNT TO THE2 TRADE.

WILLIAM J3RIGGS,
29-33 Richmond 8t. West, - TOR~ONTO.

W-m. Barber 1
& Bros.

MAKERS
Georgetown, =Ontario.

'vmn.JOHIN R. BARBER

Standard
Commercial Works

Interest Tables, at 4, 5, 6. 7, 8,9( and IL', per annum,
by- Napolcon Matte>. 5th edition. Price *$3.u

Tlwee Per Cent. l',terest Tables, b3 the sine autbor.
on, fine toned piper, and st"ongIN bound. ?nce

lnterest Table and Book of Davascombined. at .n.

R. Catnpbell and J. WV, Littie, Cloth, 75c. Leather.

The Customs and Excilse Tariff, with 1ist of Ware-,
bousin g P-r1. iii the Dominion, Therno.aa
dian Treaty, etc., and a],,o a Table of the Value ot
Francs i. English tnnc. arbour, etc., et,.
and nY other useful items'. Cal. 8o,, Cloth, anoc.

... PUBISIIED BY..

MORTON, PHlLLWPS & Co.,
Stationers, Blaxik Book Makers

and Printers,
1755 and 1757 jdotr Dame k&, - Montreal.

JOHINUNDERWOOD& CO
ManuiaoturerS of

Wrlùllg anld Copyillg Illks
AND

Mucilage,
Copyable Puinting lnks,
Ribbons for ail Typewriter Machines,
Carbon Papers.

Trry our SPeclal Non-filling Rlbbons
and Copyable carbon Paper.

Saplýe, on Appli.ralion.

14 and i6 Johnson st.,
Telepl1one No. 18,29. TORONTO.

EN '; i~A p Flz ADVýE1tTIsING IN TREF
.1l NiTEfi SAT A book of tWo hin4red
pages, Ontil58ti a (tttj0gi,n of abouit, six tbou.

said ncw.npers, boelngll that are ý-edted 1w (lie
for 187> ~J <Doenuber edit on

Suso .x copiesor mnore. AIR0 separ'ate State rnaps of encit andi
every Stt of thet tnerr nnt, naining those
towns oii1y i mwhiih tlhei'e are iued ilew8papers
hving mnore thau ,0 circulation. ThiI book

jisjiod( Derniber 15, M87> will Iwsent psii, adtoauy address 0,rcito one dolar. d .s
The jeo. P. Itowell Advrisn C.,1 Sprce St.
New Yora, o,1 pneS
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Stock.

Canada
Paper Makers and

15 Front St.'
MVontx'eal.

bhat Ssii Every Day, Except Sunday. Ha,

LOQOK AT THESE.
PRICE, $1.00.

DR. CHÀSE'S NE'W RECEIF? AND MUDICAL BOOK. Handtiotely

THs HomK COOK BOOK. Coiupiled hy ladie~s of Toronto sud
ohief Citie. and Towns in Canada. Acknowledged the
<Jreatest Cook 13iok in~ the World. Tried. Tested aud
Proveui.

TH z TiuAxamisîo OF LiF. Couusýd4 tni the Nature and E1ygiene
*,J the Masculine Funetions. By Geo. B. Naphey-,, A.M.,
M.D.

TxnF PEiYsiOAL Li ore WÛmÂN. Advce to the Maideu, Wife
and Mother. By Geo. H. Napheys, A.M., Mi.

Gà.ASON'S VETRuU<INWR HÂXNDBOR AND SYSTU?& or Hoiwu TRAIN.
ING. Handsomely Lnmnnd iu cloth, aud Illuaîrated, 14
Olivr W. Gleason. 1» îwo parts.

Cuo,0N Sus. T< 's7HU8ROLD,. By Marion Rarland. (Cook
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New

Dks alw&'ýY8 have ix ready sale at $1.00, and WC olfe(r
aI the exceptionafly Iowv price of: Single copies,
aa3sorted, 45c.; or ]100, a8sorted, 40v..

y Seriës of Instrumentai M4usic.
I TWLVE N<U3BE11S.

kning 3 to 7 very popular pimweii. Ri&i Price. 2 5 c.
e copies, 120.; in lots of 5 J, 10c.; x.; L'tes (f 10x0 8 C.
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